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tis a rule of nearly, if nn!, all
eitels to charge for obituary

neeesset in for publication. 81 ace
ha a ewapper hba commercial value

)t r much as other articles in trade
mgis to make up the revenues of
b ppeWr.

T. Gordon Rlddy Jr. of Bowie,
Sa visitor m our city on Tuesday.

Xi Carriere, of Labadieville was a
4tr is our city on Sunday.

Mr. I. Foret and wife, of Ludivine
=- v, isited his mother-Mrs.

Foret in our city this week.

Oees Mire, a prominent sugar
Iur of Assumption, was a visitor

htMhodauz Tuesday.

'. .Brand, of Lsfouehe Cross-
Le the Sentinel office a call on

ims Mary Rouseau, of Lower
ere, was visiting friends hereTuesday.

J. P. Boerg, of Lockport, gave the
hllmal oaes as appreciated call on

_uday moratning.

Mises Emma Kent and HeleneFat left yesterday for tne State
lermal sehol at Natchibobhes.

iSg lot of Gnts Negligie shirts,--egpt goods, large variety of pat.

lsr • hkm el• Just received at The

J. I Guardli left yesterday to
es his studies at the State Nor

ld ehcol in Natchitocbes.

L'as Blum, wife and child, spentthsliday, last Monday, in Donald.
l-es with Mrs. Blum's mother.

Iron Poimer and family spent the
ay, is Donaldsonville last Mon.

in Palmer and family of Schrie.
•psmt the boliday, last Monday,

vile.

SEaobloek Esq and little son,
Orleans, were in town on
y*

' sprained wrists, barb
eats, burs, bruises severe

and external tnjurtes of
artiel promptly and happily

by applying BALLARD'S
LINIMENT. Price, 25 and
lias for sale by Thibodaux.

!)bee.

Ia Q PC. Shaver returned home
y anight from New Orleans,

shehad been to place her
Miss Cecile-at schooL

Lasm Allain, of Wakeelld,
-ltdma parish, is visiting her

J. L. Lobdell-in our

Iqnlpt" is the best $3.50
3l'. Every pair sold with a

The Racket Store Chas.
prop. sole aget.

Udle Ervin, who has been
bleeds at Kraemer, P. O.
to ht home in New Orleans

mes the frail infant when
W-lt e for existence seem.
eded, resueitated and
by theese of WHITE'S

IFUGE. Price. 25
r sale by Thibodasux Drug

ts A. Badesux, Parish
of Education con

SMasaul visits to the public
Sth~e parish on luast Mooday.

• OU l representing the A.
-. mepape Compa.y, of
ha, gave the Sentinel

eol Teseday.

I55lt, the popular Mas,
mWltal urtst, atteradd the

Statract convention at
- apreov. "o last Moo.!

A. Stark, who has been
i visiting several cities
M1 e•her westerno states
#sth, returned home

aight muocl benefitted by

WANTIED.-Drummo t wiho trayv
els S. P. I. I. to handle side line on
liberal commission. Fruits, product,
and grmeers sundries. One of the
best houses in the trade. Address at
once, P. O. Box 1094, N. O. La. 9 3t

A "stitc;, in time saves nine," and
a doas of BA!LIARD'S HORE-
HOUND SYRUP at the beginning of
a cold will save you many weary
hours and even days of distressing
and harassing cough. Price, 25 and
50 cents. For sale by Thiobodaux
Drug Store.

Have you seen the elegant line of
Gent. fine Drees Trousers now on
display in our show window? You
will note we were not afraid to put a
"plain ticket" on them. The Racket
Store.

When you want a pleasant physic
try the new remedy, Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Theyare easy to take and pleasant in
effect. Prie., 25 cents. Samples l
free at Roth's drug store.

Thibodauz College ?atr.

There should be a large attendance
at the Fair given for the benefit of
the Thibodaux College building fund,
rn the 7th and 8th of October

The old Thibodaux Brass Bandc
will render some choice concert music
for the occasion and there will be a
mumber of amusements to entertain
the public- beskies delicious refresh
ments will be dispensed to suit the
appetites of the most fastidious.

The sixth birthday of little Miss
Nannle Rousseau, was pleasantly
celebrated at the home of Dr. ar.d

Mra. J. N. Fleetwoo•d, grandparents
of the sweet little girl, on last Wed
nesday evening and was attended by
fifty six bright little girls and boys of
our city, who assembledlo wish ther I
young hostess much joy and many

happy returns of her natal day.
It is superfluous to say that the

children had a jolly time to juvenile
games, and were royally entertained
with delicious refreshments by the
grandparents of little Nanuoe.

She was the recipient of many
birthday tokens from 1er little guests,
and it was an occasion of happiness
long to be remembered by all of its
joyous participants. We have not
the spasoe to publish the names of

those present.

A Oases.

The members of the Jolly Club
had a delightful dance at Tabor's

Hall, on Tuesday night, in which
many of the devotees of Terpsiehogtparticipated-all reporting a pleasaI

time.

A Pleasant Oaste.

The Pastime Pleasure ',lub gave an
Informal dance at Frosts Hall on
Thursday evening which was largely
attended, the couples taking up the I
entire floor of the commodious hall. I
The participants voted the event to
be a most enjoyable one. No space
for names of those who attended this
week.

oatarrh OCanot be Cured
with LOCAL APIPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the seat of the
disease. Catarrh is a blood or coo-
stitutional dseease, and in order to
cure it you must take internal reme.
dies. Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on the
bloodad mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrb Casre is not a quack medicine. I

It was prescrbed by one of the best
pbhyicisns in this eountro for y.ars, )"
nd is a regular prescription. It i-

comlposed of the beet tonics known.,
combined with the best blood purl.ti1
e.s, acting directly on the mucous
surface. The perfect combinastion 1
of the two ingredients is what pro 1
luces such wooderful results in cur. 1
ng Catarrh. Send for testianonisls1

F J. CBrE.YEr & Co. Props. Toledo, O. i

Sold by druggists, price The
Hall's Family Pills are the best

An UIsdJs Law.

•heens La. Sept. 19, 1900.Editor Thlbodaux 8*atinel.

In behalf of the hunters of La-fourche parish, I respectfully ask the

Police Jurors of this parish to set
aside the unjust game law passed at'
their last meeting. Set it aside and

uphold the State game law. "This is
what we want, and It covers every.
thing, protects the game of all kinds,
and fixes the time and date of hunt.
ing said game." I say this is an

unjust law because it gives to some a
privilege that it does not to others
What makes one man better than
another ? Why do you want to give
one man a privilege to kill game and

shut another friend out. I'm sur
prised at our Democratic friends and
lorry for our Rep blican ft lends that

voted for this law. How many
Democrats that worked and voted

tor our Democratic friends that are
members of our Police Jury, andl

what are we fighting our Republican

triends today for ? For allowing
privileges to some and shutting out

)thers. This law not only shuts out Itome bunters but it shuts out the

rerchants that sells the ammunition

hat is used in killing this game.wsides it takes away from the hun.

er that which does not cost the
marish of Iafourche a cent. Take

he merchants profits away from him;et be is exected to pay has taxes

he same. What does the parish of
Isfuurch or any parish expect to I

et from labor if they take from it
very privilege, and take from these t
oor hunters the opportunity ofmaking a few dimes in the winter

months? t

Pernasp all of our police jurors
ave money enough to buy what ,
ucks tuey want to eat, and I hope tbey have, because 1 dont think any

f them can kill them. How many
sen in the city of New Orleans,
rould like to sit down to his tab'e

ad enjoy a nice Duck ? But oh nol t
ur Police Juro;s want all to stay in j
afourche parish during the winterad then go some where else to be

a.1 m j - t..a U'tUL,•. a .a .- w w

ist the same law as we had in Ten. a
essee some years ag-, to sell whis-.

ey, the taxes were so high that a
mall merc:bhant could not sell it so e
rhat became of 4 Only a few a
ould sell it those that had plenty,
o it did not allow the poor man any t

hance at all. Dont try to crush us a
ittle poor laboring men and small t
merchants and some day we may b

row large and have money to buy 4lucks as one of our jurors said the I

ther day to me. "Now I ask out 0
'olice Jurors to look over this mat.er and see if I'm not halfway right I

bout this law. It it as allowed to t
tand as it is it will cause some trou. I

,le to some one unjustly.
I'm yours truly,

FIND. I

Outs and Urelase QuIckly Hsaled. •

Chamberlain's Pain Balm appliedSa cot, bruise, horn, scald or liket
njar will instantly allay the pain

•d will heal the parts in less timehan any other treatment. Unless

he injury s very severe it will not terave a sear. Pain Balm also cares t
benmatism, sprains, swellings and
smenea. For sale by Both drug
tore.

eUtly uralahed. a

The Pastime Pleasure Club rooms,
ituated up stairs in the McDermott

uilding. have been remodelled and
tted up with nest chairs, tables andockers, and present a cosy appear.

oce of ease and comfort. The dfloors
lso have been laid with new matting1ving everything a fresh tone and
armony in the tasteful furnishings.

Receptions for ladies on Tuesday
venings.

arurmisalg Cemmlttea
-

The State Executive Committee Iet in New Orleans on lAst Tueeday
a discuss the differences in the

kmocratic nominatious of the sixth
ongressonal District. A committee I

rtive was appointed to investigate ,satters and try to harmonize the two*1actions, and to the event of their I

ailing to amicably adjust the di-.,erencee to report their findings back I

o the gnerrsi committee. It waslecidsd to summon the leaders of the

obertson and Barrow factioss to a
ippear before them nest Saturday ast
oon at the Choctaw Club.

IOTr S A.ND OIm1TP.s c
--- t

On the Republieana Oogresoional
Platform, Adopted at NHw Iberia.

In my first paper, I characterizedMr. McKinley as the most vacillating

executive we have ever had, and
woondere4d how our Republican sugar
planters could so blindly rely upon
him and his promises to save their C

Industry. Since then I find the e
following extract from the Omaha e
World-Herald, which so aptly sets a
forth this most prominent character- "

istic of the President's nature, that I r
cannot withstand the temptation tolay it before your readers. Here it

Is: it

"'William McKinley has changed)ftener than anything or anybody, Poot even exce.pting tle weather. He
changed on the money question. He p
:hanged on the sugar tariff question. 0le changed on the plain duty ques-

ion. He changed on the "who will p
saul down the flag" question. He fshauged on the forcible annexation al

rnestion. He has flopped andloundered I ke an eel out of water.
le has shifted and evaded and side-

stepped like a champion pugilist who elepends mo e on ability to dodge ei

hban ability to hit He has advocat- a'Md both sides of every question of pl
>ublic importance."

There we have an excellent picture. m
rue to life, of our expert presider- B
ial fopper, upon whose voucher our trtepublican friends repose, with the

imple confidence of a little child, toirotect theirsugar and other interests pn dealing with our "new possessions," e
rhich he would annex irrevocably to fa
be United States.

This much en paaaeft. u
1 now come to the other propose- reioon contained in the extract quoted tr

hove (in my first paper), the first of
rhich is, quoting. "We can trust
he Republi.an party to deal fairly p,
rith the industries of our district,

ogar, rice and lamber, in adjust-. fir

ensts of the policies and methods ar
)f) dealing with the responsibilities
_at have accrued as the results ofhe late war."

(It• the original p)ulication of the pi
latform ther ils fa ll Stn.. f,,. tlei .urOn '*.abner, the second member cof the sentence appearing as a of
eparate and incomplete sentence. gli

lelievang this to be a typographical ao

rror, I have recast the proposition in th
oe sentence as it appears above) c
It may be; but so can we trusthe Democratic party to do that g

me thing. The Democratic party Isiells us in its platform declarations ins

ow it proposes to adjust the Philip- th
ioe question to establish a stable tic
orm of government and declare that an
ountry free and independent. It

roposes to turn the Philippines pinose, and let their people govern r,
bemselves, just ,s it is proposed to p

et the Cubans govern themselves as a
free and independent nation. so

lUnder the Democratic p:an, the litPhillppines would remain a foreign re

cation; under the Relubliean plan,
hey would remain a part of the fto
erritory of the IUnited States. er

As a foreign nation, our industries
an safely lie protected from inports-
ions of its products l'y a Jiustly laid
sitbfor revenue, and our labhorer

rotected fr )mn inliacrmnunate immi-
ration from those distant shores. f

The Democrate party thus tells as
xplicitly how it proloses to dealrith the Philippines and we know
nst what to expect.

The Republican party, on the con-rary, proposes to annox the Philip-
Ine and to hold them as territory
f the United States, but it has not

S'tned its proposed treatment ofhem, except that the "largest messu-

reof o lf-government consusteont.rith their (Filipinos') welfare aad
or duties shall be scured to them

Lbe Fihipinoos) by law ;" a declaratin _o broad, vague oand indedaite as to

celode io its ample folds any and J
II policies and methods of treatment
hat fotere exigencies might dictatel

ir party expediency soggest. I

If the Republicanes ashould annexermanently the Philppines. as they

-apose to do, then from the moment
f permanent annexation these will
mC-ome part of the Unitfd States, a
nd no tariff could be levied onr ir.- b
.ortatioM of their products into the si

)reseot limits of the Unted Stattes.i

This to the opiaioe of sound 'on--ltutional lawyers, irrspectve ofj
arty afllliaton.

This when it comes to a question g

of trusting either the Republican or
the Democratic party "to deal fairly
,l with the industries of our district,
sugar, rice and lumber, in ndiustment

dof policies and methods of dealing
with the responsibilities that have
accrued as the results of the late

Swar," both wisdom and prudence
s' hould lead us to trust in the Demo
Seratic party which proposes to turn
loose the 'hilippines, which will
enable us to pursue the same econn-
mic policy towards them as we
pursue towards the rest of l he world
rather thau' in the Republican puntv
which proposes to annex the island.,ithout defning its economic policy

in dealing with them.
Let as now consider the %econd

proposition :
"The language of the Philadelphia

e platform and the past treatment of
our industries by the Repuhlic n
party furnish a confident guaranteee for the continued protection they will

u afford."

The framers of the New Iberia
platform may repose with Implicit
confidence upon the g'ittering gen-
eralities of the Philadelphia platform
Sas a 'guarantee for the continue.d
f protection of our industries; that is

a matter of faith and hope, which
* ma' rest on little or no foundation.
But when they assert that the pastr treatment of our industries by the

Republican party furnishes a confi-
dent g'arantee for the continued
protection that party will afford, they
enter the domain of history and of
fact and state a conclusion which I+
propose to show is absolutely without I
foundation, at least in so far as it
relates to sugar, the principal indus-
try of the district.

What has been the treatment of
our sugar industry by the Republican
party ?

In 1870, during President Grant's'
first administration, when the cry
arose for a reduction of revenues
springing from the war tariff, sugarw
was selected for the sacrifice, and the
tariff on it was materially reduced.
Presidlent Grant and a large follow-

congressmea favored the annexation
of San Domingo which would have
given us free sugar from that Island;
a ache me which was only defeated by
the stubborn resistance of the Demo-
crats.

The Republlcan party under Grant
gave us the treaty with the Hawaiian
Islands which admitted their sugars

''into this country, free of duty, until
the present Republican administra-"
tion permanently annexed the islands
and established free trade with them
forever. The Democrats, under
President Cleveland, had comabatted
and defeated the scheme hatched by
President Harrison, another Republi-

can President; but McKinley was no

sooner installed than the old Repub-
lican scheme of annexation was
+I revived and executed.

I have reached by limit of space
for this issue, and must reserve furth.

er comments for another paper.
PCBLICs.

lisld Glasss T or sle.

One elegant pair of Field Glasses
for sale at a reasonable price. Ap.

tply at this ofice.

.... BERT WIGHT....

Practical Painter
- a all highlb clas work oa -

Carriages and Buggies)
Job work of all kind. in painting done.
withlb neatnesS sand dispatch ad sltfae- c-
tios .naranteed.......

Prices Moderate.
Abop at Idward Badeauz's old ustands

S Tbibodaux it.. corner Focus. to0

JUST RECEIVED AT;J. S. LEVRON & Co.'s

Emporium....Store,
1 1000 Flower Pots. 250 Jardinieres

'an.t Cuspidors of latest and most
-i beautitful patterns. Also largest con-Ssigoment of Ice Cream Freezers, Coo
Li trs and Fruit Jars ever brought to
i Thibodaux. All at New Orleans I

Spricss. tng.ttwr wsth a large line of
BHamsmock', from $1 00 upwards. It
will pay you to call and se thee-

ia goods.

YOI1 LK SO'NICE
since you began ordering your
clothes from

FRED KAUFFMANN
The American Tailor, Chicago,
that rm proud of you."
The "women folks" know
what looks well on a man,
and they wil make the
same remark if your
clothes are obtained
from the same place
You can order them
through

Chas. A. Badeaux.
I have just received my line of Fall and Winter Sam

ples and am proud to state they are the prettiest I have ev-
er had, consisting of the very latest patterns in Cheviots,
Worsteds, Cassimeres, Tricot, Kerseys, etc.

If yon are in need of anything in the Clothing line, I
shall be pleased to bring my samples to you, so you can
make selections.

Remember I guarantee a perfect fit or no sale.
I desire to call your attention to the fact that I have

the sole agency for the celebrated

Regent Shoes,
and am prepared to furnish them] in a large variety of
styles, colors and lasts. The Regent is truly a gentleman's
8hoe, made of the finest of leathers and will .wear as well
and look every bit as stylish as any $5.00 shoe. All styles,
one price $3.50. Every pair guaranteed.

MENAR

THE PLANT OF THEŽ

THI/BODAUX BqiCK WORKS
WITH THE FINEST EQUIP
MENTS IN THE SOUTH

Is now prepared to furnish the best and cheap-
est brick in the market.............

One million bricks on hand ready for delivery.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS. ADDRESS.

LAURENT X. FOLSE,
, MANAGER, PHONiE ls, OR

. E. J. BRAUD,
GENERAL SUPERINTIENDEINTI, PON

I 
14

SE. P. Lefort. A. J. Tetrru

Lefort & Tetreau
SLivery, Feed

i .. .Sale Stables.

I Undertadking X EU Establishment
.-.- Blacksmith and

Patriot St. (or. Levee and .Market, Thibodaux.

DR. JOS. L. DREXLER,
VETEfAINARY SURGEON,

.FFICE AT-

LEON DREXLER'S 8TABLE,
THIBOD4UX. LA

0IU lISTANCE TELEPMOII1 SF. THlIoID xI TELEPIIPE 1i.,


